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KH 1 MUST BE HARVEST
MLiA'' TIME- -

iWiRK' I' Strenuous work In theso City oflic- -

jjBiBuK, CB' Tll marshal Is so busy "hauling
IJHKLbV hay" that some hnvo uondcrc.l who
Iwb wttl relievo him from shift on pay

L! V "Any.

B' v
HHty J WOODROW WILSON'S

KW-- - J POLITICAL
FAITH.

H. P Pocatello Tribune Formally accept- -

K.C I lng tho Demcratlc nomination for the
K jf""' presidency, Governor Wilson set forth

wKr' U - w" pollt,cnl "MW ln8' cok ln a
W?fy m 'documental which Is Indefinite in

m ' &, most o the tMacsJn which It is def--

B' fol Zm attempt to nrouso and cap-K'-

H'ltallzo popular discontent It rcsem-Bh- j

TjBLblea, In places, tho platform adoptednT2by tho Progresshcs at Chicago on
HjV- -" tho aame day This Is notable whero

HkpE "TaTt4 kkter' questions nro treated.
HV I Of the forrncr, Mr. Wilson says:
M' M rf fcHIgh wages, even when wo can got
H,yr-s- J, them, yield up no greater comfort. Wo

Hn UBC(1 t0 k better off n'tn 'CSB uc
V? IHrl cause n dollar could buy so much

Ml jt more." This, of course, is arrant non- -

J 1 Sense, for nt no tlmo In the country's
H Ji history wero tho mass of tho people

j t
M A, so well off as they arc today.

jfl 3&i To tho relations of capital and la--

41 OVbor Mr. Wilson would apply tho"rulo
HL fll jjr ot right," whatever ho may mean bylj that, nnd ns ho docs not tell us woI, cannot know. This phrase, of course,
Hj. M , Ja simply a generality, and his discus-Hi- t

' 1 i Blon ot tho nucstlon, In which ho rcc--

ommonda nothing, Is merely for tho
Ki" "ft purpose ot giving tho Impression that

Mr . be is the friend of tho workingmnn.

VJ "Vhen he comes to tho tariff tho
Av"?" --Hpyoxpcutlvo Is moro spool--

.'. U bo nn Immcdlnto

iHI nik'r' "ftntl U 8ll0llU1 bo
W' ? ylnfk.'esltatlngly and stead- -

V Ullin fWIerc nt ,cnBt' ,a

H; T llj iyvcrnor Wilson Is
Hfv JIXli hlV past. For that ho

B oJCiio'ver ln freo trado Is a mat--

HtV to? of frequent public record.
Becnuso ot hlB free trado theories,

H Indeed, tho Democratic cnndldnto has
Hi hecomo very popular In England slnco

F his recent nomination, and tho Eng- -

Hu? llsh papers hnvo published many culo- -

Hrf glstlc articles nbout him. Ono of
t jthcsojycli Is Just to hand, tho I,on

V) offChronlcle, prints nn nrt'elo by
H Itov. C. Sylvester Home, M. P., who
H 1 had nn Interview with Governor Wll-f- e

son at his homo In Xow Jersey, which
Hj V contains tho following Interesting ov

tract:
"But I wns keen to know why

Woodrow Wilson was not a rtcpub-llcn-

for the vnst majority of men of
his stnndlng nro associated with tho
Republican party. Ho was frank as
anyono could wish. "I nm a free
trndcr," ho said and repeated tho for-
mula about tariff for rovenuo only.
Ho docs not bellovo that any states-
man can really benefit tho poorest
classes ln America except by fighting
down tho tariff. That Is why he
could not bo a Republican."

Ccrtnlnly Woodrow Wilson could
not bo a Republican. And as cortaln
no ono who bcllovcs In adequately pro
tectlng American lnbor from the
cheaper labor of Europe and Asia,
nnd of preserving tho American mar-
ket for American products, could voto
for him. Mr. Wilson's popularity in
England is easily understood ns has
been tho popularity of most Demo-
cratic freo trado candidates but It is
American Interests that will bo con-

sidered by tho Intelligent voters of
tho country.

Mr. Wilson's nttack on tho tariff
was very effectively answered by Pros
ident Tnft In his speech of acceptance
n week ago. After riddling tho asser-
tion that tho present tariff was not
a well considered revision, tho presi-
dent followed with tho further state-
ment thnt tho Pnyne-Aldrlc- h mensuro
has rnlscd our exports to a total nev-
er reached beforo and thnt our do-

mestic trndo Is In n condition of un-

precedented prosperity. On these
rocks of fact declamations against
tho tariff break Into flinders.

Tho portions of Governor Wilson's
address devoted to tho development
of tho American merchant marine nnd
tho operntlon of tho Panama canal
nro whot might bo expected from a
man holding his well known free-trad- o

views. Wo should have moro
merchant ships, ho says, but wo must
not get them by means of bounties or
subsidies, nor by remitting canal tolls
for Amerlcnn vessels.

As to Just how wo nro to get them,
then, Mr. Wilson leaves us beautiful-
ly In tho dark. It Is hard to see how
tho "rulo of right and Justice" which
ho applies to other questions would
operato In this case, yet thot Is about
as nenr as Mr. Wilson comes to n
dcflnlto recommendation.

"Every man led mnn ought to own
nn automobile."

"Prithee, why?"
"Oh, It's apt to mnko him forget

his other troubles."

In 1790, Crosses the AtlantiM

Photos by American Press Association.

A RRIVINO at Boston recently, the convict ship Success completed a voy-- n

age thnt Is considered the most noteworthy fent of seamanship since

Columbus sailed his gallant fleet in 1402. The Success Is the oldest

known ship nflont and Is the oldest which ever crossed the Atlantic
ocean She was built ln 1700 by coolie lnbor in India She sailed from Qlasson

dock. Lancaster, England, on April 15 for the voyage Just ended under com

mnnd of Captain John Scott The Success Is built of teakwood throughout
After sailing in the spice trade for soveral years she became a convict ship and

as such the dwelling place of England's worst malefactors. There are scorei
of cells below decks-litt-le, narrow, dark, damp cells which lock with a big

bolt ou the outside. On cither side of the lower deck are horror striking black
holes Into which refractory prisoners were placed. These plnces are two feel
eight Inches across, nnd nlr Is admitted through n few small holes In an Iron
plate. Tho ship is equipped with flogging posts nnd chains. Tho sails still
carry the arrows, tho English prison slga At the lower right corner is a pic-

ture of Captain Scott, whllo nt the left Is a view of frames to which convict!
were tied to be flogged.

PASTOR RUSSELL AND BILLY

SUNDAY DISAGREE ON HELL FIRE
7

The "Antl Hell Fire and Brimstone"
Resolution Adopted In Washington

D. C. Draws the Fire of Clergy-

men Everywhere.

Almost Unanimous Ministerial Repu-

diation of the "Hell Fire and
Brimstone" Theory.

(By tho Religious Perambulator, Olll-ci-

Reporter for tho I. II. S. A.)

Tho hot Convent on
of tho International Bible Students
nt Glen Echo Park, Washington, D.
C, ln passing their now famous reso-

lution, mndo so big a nolso about
"Hell Flro and Brlmstono" that the
old ecclesiastical llno-u-p wns thor-

oughly routed and put to flight, nnd
nn entirely now formation of forces
is now ln tho making. It surely wns
n big gun that was fired from Glen
Echo Into tho camp of tho Btand pat-tor-

and tho nolso will echo nnd re-

echo throughout tho ecclesiastical
heavens for some tlmo to come.

Ben. Wm. P. Hnll, U. S. A., n bravo

Indian fighter of the past, ln calling
for the public repudiation of the hell
fire theory, claimed that to do so
would create n situation in America
that would enable thousands ot min-

isters to publicly dcclnro what they
freely admit privately. Tho desired
repudiation was made and tho gener-n- l

spontaneous response from minis-

ters of all denominations Indicates
the General as an excellent tactician.

The present general repudiation of
tho hell flro theory by the clergy of
the Evangelical Alliance will no
doubt bo considered by tho public as
a startling admission, nnd is ln strik-
ing contrast with tho opinion still
held by ninety per cent of tho peoplo
who wero reared under nnd taught
by theso same clergy. Tho Impres-
sions gained In childhood from tho
ministers that tho biblo was tho au-

thority for tho flro and brimstone hell
will be hard to erase. It Is acknowl-
edged that soventy-lU- c per cent of
tho people reared under sectarian In-

struction, when nrriving nt tho ago
of discretion, discard ns
nnd unreasonable tho hell flro mythol-
ogy of tho middle, nges nnd as they
be!Ioo tho blbio responsible for tho
doctrine, thoy lose respect for tho
blblo nnd for tho church 'and discard
both nnd Join tho big congregation
composed of detached Christians nnd
skeptics.
Tho resolution repudiat-

ing and rolegatlng to tho nsh heap
tho red hot hell flro deception, so won
dertully described by Milton and Dan-

te, and pictured by Gustavo Dore,
will probably bp likened unto Shako-spore- 's

"Mid-Summ- Night's Dream"
by Dllly Stindny, Gypsy Smith nnd
their kind. It's tough on these gcntle-mo-

too, nt this stage of their illus-

trious career, to bo deprived of their
holl flro works and brimstone, thoir
only nrgument. Their undoing how
ever, will bo n sweet morsel for tho
mon nnd religion congress peoplo,
who hmo declared against "Itinerant
evangelists."

From among tho hundreds of recent-
ly published expressions from leading
clergymen of all denominations on tho
Wnshlngton "nntl-hol- l flto" resolution
wo quote

Canon Honson of Westminster Ab-

bey In confirming repudiation of tho
ctornnl tormont doctrlno of the "dark
ages," said: "I think tho American
religious public Is generations behind
us, although I don't any that Individ-
ual Amorlcan divines nren't tho equal
of ours."

The fnmous R. J. Campboll, of Lon-
don, roprcsontlng tho

Ipw, said: "This seems to mo to bo
a very belated pronouncement. I do

(Continued on page 8)

Is Tampbelfs Saturday!
1 V SPBeML j

u ,

Pfn Sample Line of Wash Dresses will be closed out at
Bv S

,, w Actual Cost

K - Ten Dozen White Lawn Waists Values to $1.75 2
Hh ' Select Saturday 50 c Each.
Hr! 2K , We will offer exceptional values on Parasols

R
(

I

R : (Bamphell's Smart Shopp X

H' The Suit And Cloak House

KT ,

I For This Week Only
$4.00 and $4.50 Men's Dress Shoes
Latest Styles. All Leathers. Button, Blucher or Lace

For" This Week Only

$3.00

I Opposite The Tabernacle I

j University of Utah,
Salt Lake Glty, Utah. j

I Instruction Begins Monday, September 16th I

Registration of Students, and entrance examinations, j
I THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, J
j SEVTEIfBE'R 12. 13. AAD 14-T- f

million dollars' worth of grounds, J

buildings, and equipment, and the best
teachers that can be secured are at your i

service. j
I Courses are offered that prepare for almost any vo- - I

cation in addition to giving a broad and liberal education. I

! The Catalog, which describes the j

various courses and gives the registra-- J

tion and tuition fees, etc., is sent free
j on request.

University Of uTah,altTake City, Utah. .
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WHE WELL

inB fiiFuns diiy

Cepj.iV " p'o o. 6'

WHILE your income is steady and every-
thing is running smoothly you don't miss
a bank account, but under adverse circum-
stances you miss the money that you have
spent. Don't wait for the well to run dry"

but start a bank account today.

FirstNationalBank
LOGAN, UTAH.

Capital1 Slon.OOO.OO. Surplut Sltl,000.00. Depotitt S5oo, 000,0
Gfflcen

President, THOMAS 8MART, Cashier, ALLAN M. FLEMING,

Vlce-Pres- JAME8 QUAYLE, Ais't. Cashier, H. E. CROCKETT.

2nd Vlce-Pres- .. JNO. H. ANDERflON.

I Jf 'THE HOUSEWIFE

1 A4' y5 can ma'e 'ier Home at--
I vH$'yiiavJy2 tractive. A can of "our
1 ready for the brush"
1

--ll'im'liVt paint or enamels for old f "
$ t 'I'l JHy jezclirsorljric"a"kracwill
8 "B1 VlMv) (3$L3 work wonders. Let us
1 KfF llr3 ne,p yu witl1 Sl,est"

i ,?li&(i Ions. We are at your

I Riter Bros
service.

Drug. Go. I


